
Cherry Bomb
Count: 64 Wall: 1 Level: Improver

Choreographer: Deb Crew (CAN)
Music: Cherry Bomb - John Cougar Mellencamp

DOUBLE HEEL TAPS; DOUBLE TOE TAPS
1-4 Tap right heel forward twice; tap right toe back twice

SINGLE HEEL TAP; SINGLE TOE TAP; TWO RIGHT KICKS FORWARD
5-8 Tap right heel forward once; tap right toe back once; kick right foot forward twice

ROCK-STEPS; PAUSE FOR 1 BEAT
(Sway hips while rocking forward & back)
9-12 Rock forward on right; step in place on left; rock back on right; step in place on left
13-16 Rock forward on right; step in place on left; step back on right; hold for one beat-weight is on

right
(Left foot remains forward while holding for one beat for Step 16)

DOUBLE HEEL TAPS; DOUBLE TOE TAPS
17-20 Tap left heel forward twice; tap left toe back twice

SINGLE HEEL TAP; SINGLE TOE TAP; TWO LEFT KICKS FORWARD
21-24 Tap left heel forward once; tap left toe back once; kick left forward twice

ROCK-STEPS; PAUSE FOR 1 BEAT
(Sway hips while rocking forward & back)
25-28 Rock back on left; step in place on right; rock forward on left; step in place on right
29-32 Rock back on left; step in place on right; step forward on left; hold for one beat-wt is on left
(Right foot remains back, while holding for one beat for Step 32)

DRAG VINE TO THE RIGHT; DRAG VINE TO THE LEFT
(Clap is optional for steps 34, 36, 38, 40)
33-36 Step right to side, drag & step left beside right; step side right, touch left together
37-40 Step left to side, drag & step right beside left; step side left, touch right together

STEP-TOUCHES (CLAP ON TOUCHES OPTIONAL)
41-44 Step right to side, touch left beside right; step side left, touch right together

FUNKY TWIST IN PLACE
45& Step weight on ball of right foot, swivel right heel to the right (left foot lifts off the floor) (weight

on right)
46& Step weight on ball of left foot, swivel left heel to the left (right foot lifts off the floor) (weight

on left)
47& Step weight on ball of right foot, swivel right heel to the right (left foot lifts off the floor) (weight

on right)
48 Step down on left (weight on left)

SHUFFLE IN PLACE; TOE BACK-BRUSH HEEL FORWARD; TAP HEEL FORWARD
49&50 One 3-step shuffle in place: r-l-r
&51 Touch left toe back, brush left foot forward-scuffing left heel
52 Touch left heel forward

SHUFFLE IN PLACE; TOE BACK-BRUSH HEEL FORWARD; TAP HEEL FORWARD
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53&54 One 3-step shuffle in place: l-r-l
&55 Touch right toe back, brush right foot forward-scuffing right heel
56 Touch right heel forward

SHUFFLE FORWARD; ROCK-STEP; L/2 TURN- PAUSE; STEP FORWARD-L/2 TURN
57&58 One 3-step shuffle forward
59-60 Rock forward on left; step in place on right
61-62 Step left back & l/2 turn to the left-you are now facing the back wall: with weight on left, hold

for 1 beat
63-64 Step forward on right; l/2 turn to the left

REPEAT


